Day 1        July 18, 2018

Conference Hall: Concord A/B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Introduction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Registrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:45</td>
<td>Opening Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:50</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Title: Qualitative and Quantitative screening of biochemical compositions for six selected marine macroalgae from Mediterranean coast of Egypt Mary Guendy Naguib Ghobrial, Alexandria University, Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:40</td>
<td>Title: Ethnopharmacology of herbal and their natural remedies products in Iran Mohammad Bagher Rezaee, Research Institute of Forest and Rangeland, Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50</td>
<td>Title: Comparative phytochemical screening and antioxidant activity of Cardiospermum corindum from Botswana Daniel Dan Motlhanka, Botswana University of Agriculture and Natural Resources, Botswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Title: The role of FOXM1 in cancer Andrei L Gartel, University of Illinois, USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sessions:
Botanical Drug | Pharmacology and Drug Design | Cardiovascular Pharmacology | Ethnopharmacology and Ethnomedicine | Pharmacognosy and Phytotherapy Natural Products Research | Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) | Anti-Cancer Drugs | Cancer Diagnosis

Session Chair: Hiroshi Kobayashi, Chiba University, Japan
Session Co-chair: Mary Guendy Naguib Ghobrial, Alexandria University, Egypt

12:10-12:40
Title: Phytochemistry and Ethno-Pharmacology of Lamiaceae Claudio Frezza, Sapienza University of Rome, Italy

Panel Discussion 12:40-12:50

13:50-14:20
Title: Meridian on medical duality of particle and wave Yu-Cheng Kuo, Taipei Medical University and Chinese Medicine University, Tiawan

Title: Preliminary phytochemical screening of daphne gnidium L and chemical composition of aerial part essential oil Asma Allal, Tlemcen University, Algeria

14:20-14:50
Title: Complementary and Alternative Medicine (CAM) uses in pharmacology pathways Fizza Batool, Quaidazam University, Pakistan

Panel Discussion 15:20-15:30

Networking & Refreshment Break 10:30-10:50 @ Atrium

Video Presentation

15:50-16:10
Title: The proton preparation NSC 631570: Immunomodulating effect of the anti-cancer preparation on basis of greater celandine alkaloids NSC 631570 Wassil Nowicky, Ukrainian Anti-Cancer Institute, Austria
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 09:15-09:55  | **Title:** Solnatide: Tackling pulmonary permeability edema from all angles  
               **Rudolf Lucas,** Augusta University, USA | 09:55-10:35  
               **Title:** Stability studies on Triphala: A common ayurvedic formulation  
               **Shahid Husain Ansari,** Jamia Hamdard University, India |  
| 10:35-10:40  | **Panel Discussion**  
               Networking & Refreshment Break 10:40-11:00 @ Atrium |  
| 11:00-11:40  | **Title:** Innovative methods for exploitation of anti-cancer drugs working in acidified nests  
               **Hiroshi Kobayashi,** Chiba University, Japan | 11:40-12:20  
               **Title:** New strategies for improving the quality of life of cancer survivors: Reversible p53 inhibition  
               **Jing Wang,** Institute of Neurosciences of Montpellier, France |  
| 12:20-12:30  | **Panel Discussion**  
               Lunch Break 12:30-13:30 @ Atrium |  
| 13:30-14:10  | **Title:** NanoBindi- Unified precision therapeutic platform for translating lead candidates to early clinical assets in Oncology  
               **Arkesh Mehta,** OncoBindi Therapeutics, USA |  
| 14:10-14:40  | **Title:** Attenuating effects of Nigella sativa on cognitive dysfunction, hippocampal oxidative stress and neurodegeneration following status epilepticus in young male rats  
               **Mohammad Ahmad,** King Saud University, Saudi Arabia |  
| 14:40-15:00  | **Video Presentation**  
               **Title:** Chronic inflammation and mucus hyper secretion are the factors responsible for various respiratory diseases including throat and lung cancers – Prevention and management through exercise interventions  
               **Manikonda Prakash Rao,** Osmania University, India |  
| 15:00-16:00  | **Poster Presentations**  
               **P 01**  
               **Title:** Baicalin administration has a protective effect on hyperglycemia- Induced malformation of cardiovascular system  
               **Jian-xin Liang,** Jinan University, China  
               **P 02**  
               **Title:** Antibacterial activity of Commiphora gileadensis and Abutilon bidentatum, collected from Al-Abwa region, Saudi Arabia  
               **Amal Y Aldhebiani,** King Abdulaziz University, Saudi Arabia  
               **P 03**  
               **Title:** Assessment of herb drug interaction study of sitagliptin in combination with curcumin  
               **Jyothi Penta,** Kakatiya University, India |  
| 16:00-16:20  | **Panel Discussion**  
               Networking & Refreshment Break 16:00-16:20 @ Atrium |  
|              | **Award & Closing Ceremony**                                              |